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Hold Workshop

0n Campus
Area nurses and others inte¡-

ested in nursing education will
attend a tr'resno City College tlay-
long workshop on "CommunitY
Utilization of the Junior College
Nursing Programs" MaY 16.

Mrs. Lulu W. flassenplu8'
founder and dean of the UCLÀ
nursing school, will deliver the
keynote address to start the Pro-
gram ln the tr.CC sociâl hall.

Prominent in nursing, Mrs.
Ilassenplug has served as a mem-
ber of tbe Surgeon General's con-
sultant group on nursing.

Presiding over the 10 AM in-
troductory ,session will be MarY
Nishimoto, chairman of the Bro-
gram committee fo¡ Unit B of
the California Leaghe for Nurs-
ing, which is co-sponsoring the
workshop.

Pa¡rel l)iscussions
Followiug the address, Pa[el

discussions will be hettl at 11 AM'
1:30 PM and at 2:30 PM.

A special summary and. evalu-
ation at 3:30 PM bY Doris Gait-
gey, specialist in in-service edu-
cation, Kellogg Foundation, UCLA
School of Nursing, will climax
the Program.

lfhe 11 .lllll Panel, "Wh¿t Nurs'
ing Ðducatlon Ex¡lects of Nurs'
ing Service", will tro moderated
by Dr. Xa,thrYn SaffertY' cløir'
man of tho nursing department
et Bakersfield College. Other
panel members will be Violet Nel-
!ron, a,D instructor at Modesto
Junior College, antl lltrs- ALma
Palmer, art instructor at f,'CC.

Afternoon Panel
The 1:30 PM Panel, "What

Nursing Service ExPects of the
Junior College Graduate", will

I

be lect by Dr. EvelYn Pederson, 
]

director of the Àssociate in Arts
Degree program at Modesto Jun-
lor College.

Panel members will be Mrs.
Jeanne Hatfielcl, dlrector of nurs-
ing service at the Stanislaus
County Hospital in Modesto;
Flora Fulton, director of nursing
service for the ValleY Children's
IlosBital ln tr'resno; Margaret
Neill, associate director of nursing
service at the Fresno County Gen-

eral HosPital; and Maiorie Jan-
eck, director of nursing service at
the Greater Bakersfield' Memorial
Hospital.

StudeDt llo EmProYee

"Transition: Stuctent to Em-
ployee", will be the topic of the
2:30 PM Panel, moderated bY

Mrs. Mabelclaire Norman, direc-
tor of nursing at FCC.

Panelists wiII inclucto llfrs. R'uth
TYeston, a, student at Modesto
Junior College; lf¡s. Baxba,ra Sim'
mons and Nathaniel l)otson' stu-
donts et tr'CC; l[rs. Bertha Thom'
ae, a student at Bakersfield Ool-
lege; and ShirleY Clintworth'
R.N., a graduate of Bakersfield
Oollogo.

A class of 2L Brofessional
nurses is expected to graduate
from I.CC this June.

Stuart M. White, President of
FCC, will open the Program.

-NEWS BRIEFS-
Archie Bradsha,w, dea¡r of

students. was elocted vice Pres'
ident of the California Junior
Collego Association at Ð meet'
ing at San Joaquin Dolta Col'
lege in Stockton.

*rt*

Tho corrnseling dePartment
ha"s urged all returning students
to make an aPPointment with
their counselor. for Pre-regis'
hation.

*d.l¡

The ß'resno CitY College Jour'
nalism departrnent will host a
conference of high school jour'
n¿lists in the State Central
Junior College District next
Eaturtlav.

Candidates for Student BodY

office will not even be required'

to make speeches for the nomina-

tions assemblY which will mark

the beginning of camPaigning for
fall semester of fices'

To date only five canditlates
are running'for student bocly of-
fices with lesb than a week left
to take out Petitions.

Candidates

Seeking office for the fall
te¡m of next Year are Harold
Eric (Rick) Comstock, candidate
for president; Jerralyn (Suzi)
Holloman, vice Presid'ent; Joseph
Gold.en antl Ronald Primavera'
representative-at-Iarge ; ancl David
Turner, Associated Men Stutlents
president.

Petitions, which are available
in the admissions office, will be

due in that office at 3 PM MaY

13. The nominations- assembly
is scheduled for noon the same

clay.

Outdoor AssemblY

"This semester the assembly
will be held between the adminl-
stration builtling and Mclane

is uated
rrl

I

Stu-
dents are sponsoring R,oyann

ROYANN SORDI
.A,WS

BARBARA SHOEMAKER
Mo¡ketincr CIub

N u rses
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Three Clubs N om ¡ nate aueen
Cand¡dates for Spring Crown

sponsored by the Fine Arts Club is a44þe an- ?iI of.-suspense to
irig Formal Queen that opened the activities which will terminate
next Friday

Tomorrow, students will have the opportlnity to vote for their favorite candidate in an
election for the queen. 1

The candidates for the formal I

,,,:,r:,ir: | ârê sponsored by the different
*,,,,",,,.,'.,:',..: ',. lclubs on campus but only four

,.,.,,11
,1:,.ii:r.:;,:.r | ¡ave registered their candidates'

The tr'Íne Arts Club is sPon-
soring a "mystery" candidate.
Her name was registered late and
the decision as to whether she is

elected AMS sPring sweetheart
last month and reigned over the
Caravan of Music Folk and Jazz
'Wing Ding. She was graduated
from Mclane l{igh School.

Miss Cl¿rk Plans t,o t¡a,nsfer
to tr'resno Stato College in a,nother
year and hopes to teach homo ec'
onomics in €ither junior or sen'
ior high school.

Barbara Shoemaker, an 18-
year-old art maJor, is being sPon-
sored by the Marketing Club' She'

JÄßIE CLARK
AMS

.'MYSTERY" C.A,NDIDATE
Fine Arts Club

voting booth will bo Placetl in
front of the SIIB (Student Un'
ion BuiltlÍng).

All clubs on campus hacl the
opportunity to sponsor a queen
candidate but only four chose to
do so. The candidates' names
were due in the dean of women's
office last Friclay.

EMPTY SLATE MARKS ADVENT
OF ELECTION CAMPAIGNING

Ifall," said Marihelen Thomas,
commissioner of elections.

"Another feature is that the
candidates may use talent instead
of nomination sPeeches," Miss
Thomas aalaletl. "Th" students
may present the ait themselves
or have another student Berform
for them."

Offices to be filletl in the MaY
22 election are student boclY
president, vice Bresident, secre-
tary, treasurer, Associated Men
Students and. .A.ssociated Women
Students presid.ents and. ten rep-
resentative-at-large Posts.

Academic Requirements
To be eligible to run for an

office, a student must carry at
least 1272 units and maintain a

2,0 grade average' Candidates for
the offices of President and vice
president must maintai¡ a 2.6
grade average and. be an FCC

student for at least o[e Year.

The voting will be held from
8 AM to 3 PM with voting booths
located ln front of the librarY'
the student, center, and in the
maln foyer of the administration
building.

"If you are interested in stu-
dent government, run for aD of-
fice," urged Miss Thomas.

FCC Coed Reisns

ln Beauty Finals
Ä X'resno City College student

will represent the Central San
Joaquin Valley district in the
Miss 'WooI finals in San tr'ran-
cisco this summer.

Jolene Robinson, a 2O-Year-old
sophomore nursing maior, was
named alternate Miss Wool in the
contest sponsored by the San
Joauin Valley District 'Wool

Growers Auxiliary. Joni John-
son, a Fiesno State College stu-
dent, was selected Miss \Mool but
has relinquished her crown be-
cause she will be attending the
University of Hawaii during the
state finals.

The Miss'Wool finals have been
set for August 8 in San Francisco.

Miss Robinson is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Robinson
of 506 'W. Santa A¡a Äve.

Occupcllìons
Dqy Drqws
Job Seekers

À "business and industrY occu-
pations day," aimed. at acquaült-
ing valley buslnessmen wlth Pro-
spective employees from tr'resno
City College, will be held on cam-
pus May 12.

Some 150 f'CC ProsPectlve
graduates and. terminal studente
have been screened, and will be
available for interviews, accord-
ing to Ðorothy Ealiger, coordlna-
tor for the program.

Pre-Employment
"We've set up over 100 inter-

views on campus that day," sald.
Mrs. Ediger, who rePresents the
California Department of EmPloY-
ment on campus. "In fact, three
people have already been Placed
in permanent jobs, and MaY 12
isn't here yet."

"Most of the inquiries for em-
ployees have been in the business
area," she said. "We need more
for the industrial and trades
area." She cited auto mechanics,
eIectronics, and architectur-
al drafting as jobs under-repre-
sented by employers for the day-
long i.nterview session.

Reservations

"Interested. employers can still
make reservations bY calling the
job placement office at tr'CC,"
Mrs. Ðdiger said.

Ä coffee hour and orientation
period at 8:30 until 9:30 AM
between instructors and emPloY-
ers wiII start the day.

The remainder of the day wlll
be devoted to inte¡viewing be-
tween students and emPloyers.

Uniquo At f'CC
"Although this is the first time

it has been triecl at FCC, similar
programs at Stockton and Sao

Francisco haverbeen very success-
ful," Mrs. Ecliger said.

Since August of 1962, when
the state ageDcy opened an FCC
branch, the campus office has
averaged ovei 70 employer-em-
ployee contacts Ber daY, Mrs.
Eallger saial.

"In April, for example," she
said, "we successfully placed over
200 stuclents,"

The program is aimetl at the
student comBleting two Years of
schooling at FCC. "'We flnd a
much greater difference in Plac-
ing the two-year stutlent," Mrs.
Ediger said. "Ele is more Profl-
cient, more skilleal, and more
mature."

SPRING FETE

BOA5T5 FREE

ADMISSION
tr.ree! Antl at that Prlce there

ought to be a large turnout n€xt'
tr'riclay for the Spring F ormal.

The admission Price to thls
dance has already been Paicl bY
all students when they Paid their
student body fees.

The dance, to be heltl in the
new Vegas Room at the tr'resno
Ilacienda, will have music suP-
pliect by Perez Prado antl hls
well-known orchestra.

At the dance, according to
Irving Lee, AMS President, there
will be a fifteen minute Program
cletlicatett to the crowning of the
Spring Fo¡mal Queen.

Refreshments, conslstlng of
punch (at six dollars a gallon!),
and cookies or cakes, wiil be
served throughout the tlance (but
free! ).

The appropriate dress for the
event will be suits for the men
and formals for the ladles.

Playing for the dance will be
Perez P¡ado and his orchestra.

Ä new school custom will be
initiatett by the crownint of a
Spring tr'ormal queen to be select-
ed by the student body tomor-
row.
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IIM "STA,TS" .A.NDERSON,
Rompage sports writer, busi-
ly "pounds copy" for necu-
ing decdline.

By INEZ IUARIIA
Rampage Staff Wrlter

Towards the entl of every se-
mester a violent screâm pene-
trates the air around the area of
the FCC stud.ent center. ,

This ear splitting plea for help
usually originates from the tap-
ing black hole in the upstairs
hall of the student center in-
famously known as the Student
Publications Office-or how I
learned to stop worrying and loye
the Democratic Party,

The auspicious occasion for this
outcry to the gods is a violent
need for reporters, photographers,
cartoonists, would be ed.itors and.
assistants of all assorted shapes
and sÍzes to work on the coming
semester's Rampage.

If you as a student (?!*?)
happen to feel a driving need or
compunction (such as a pistol in
the back) to join our forces (and
if you've been reading the tr'CC
Blacklist weekly you know that
this is not just a literal state-

Reporters....-.......-.......... ty S-ue Ken4y, Don-Mencarini'- Jeanne Bs,nt Ànclerson, George l(amburoff,
Jlm "Sts,ts" Joe Armas, Inez M.ett¿.

EdÍtorÍol

RAMPAGE EDITOR AS'(S Rsm pc,gers
WHY VOTE 

'N 
ELECTIONS? Need Hel p

With the advent of elections and due to the poor tumout
at the polls for student body elections, the Rampage has
decided to reverse its policy and present rational excuses
why the average student should not vote.

In the past, the Rampage has splashed the front page with
election copy, photos of candidates and tallies of the polls.
It has tried to present excuses why the student should vote.
But why, when there are so many reasons why the student
shouldn't vote.

Herewith, the Rampage presents these reasons:

-The average student is unable to make an intelligent
decision. Not because it is his fault but because the candi-
dates do not acquaint him with their qualifications;

-It is not worth the time. There are.so few names on
the ballot that the few seconds it takes to put arr "X" in the
box beside a candidate's name is a waste of time; \

-It is much too hard to pull one's self from the coffee
shop. Why doesn't the election committee include a coke
machine or coffee maker among its paraphernalia;

t government. Why not let them

llle $38,000. "WhY not let them

-Nobody 
ever knows about the elections. Instructors

never read the bulletins and students never read the Ram-
ÞQBe or posters. Why should they? It's nothing but a waste
of time.

With all these reasons and many more, the Rampage again
asks, "Why vote?"

ment-the term forces I mean),
then remember the Rampage
kindly as you stagger your way
through registration this fall.

The requirements ate only
these: you must be energetic,
trustworthy, helpful, untiring, re-
sourceful and. brave! Actually,
though, just being b¡ave will tto

-because 
the terrors of the aver-

age newsDaper business eliminates
earthly cowards.

DRIVE SAFETY!

TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES

BItL KILE'S
t50ó N. vAN NESS Afvl 4-5450

Arr ART SUPPHES t0% oFF

SWEAT SHIRTS r TEE SHIRTS l0%o OFF

TARGE SETECTION NEW AND USED
TEXT BOOKS FOR REFERENCE I,TATERIAL

Att AT COST OR BELOW COST

5Oc -$l.OO -$1.5O -82.OO
MANY SPECIAL ITEMS BELOW COST

Your FCC BOOKSTORE

J, JI,
By DEINNIS JAOOBY
Rampage Columnist

ÀRT THIEF: I was so, over-
come by my visit to I'CC's Mu-
seum of X'ine Art (restroom) last
week that I decidect to return and
take in a little more culture
(alley culture). Anal much to my
surprise there weren't any addi-
tions to the fi:re collectlon of art
on the walls of this astonishing
place. In fact, somebotty grabbed
a wet rag and. washed all of the
older nurals, poems, phone Dum-
bers, names, songs and miscel-
laneous paintings off the wall.
However it seems that water
would not remedy the sculpture
problem and. the foul four letter
word chiseled in six layers of old
paint remains intact. There were
two new names on the wall and
I would adyise a few of you to
stop by and make sure they are
not your names. . . . I would hate
to see you caught by the un-
awares. And as for the culprlt
who removed the art work: nice
work, Ernie (the custottial engi-
neer). If a ferr, of you witty souls
would quit writing on the walls
and. write you¡ name on the elec-
tion sign up sheet and then vote,
maybe one of the incoming of-
ficers would. provide you with a
room designated for John WalI-
writeronners.

*, t *

ERS havo retumed to ttro sceno.
At tho last student cou¡cil meet-
ing there wero only úwo people
in a,ttondance sa¡rs blazers. f
realizo thaú the main reason for
a,ll of this r¡niforuity was the
non-existent sun a,nd inclement
weather . . . m^aybe a rain da,nce
evory lluesda,y would prove very
profitable.

Whil€ on the subject of stu-
dent council thele is one small
item that I have been overlook-
ing for at least six weeks. But
now f think the time to menilon
this lnsþnlficant but trritating
problem. has ftnally arlsen. There
is one person who finds lt neces-
sary to be late to every slngle
meeting of this .,elite', group.
.A.nd. when I say late I mean late,
he ls never less than ten minutes
late and he usually shows up
fifteen minutes late. f realize
that tarcliness can be a necessity,
but slx times in a row? And it ts
really annoying when thls very
same tuy shows up fifteen min-
utes late and bugs out fifteen
mlnutes early. Just another one
of the trials anat tribulaüons that
seem to go along wlth ralsing
.A,merica's youngsters.

7,1964

IIEE WORLD SEOW wÍU erytng
into action tomorrow nighú in tho
Ì'CO autlitorium at I PM., I m-
dorÊtand there is going to be a
"genuino" Polyneslan æ¡, pre-
sente{ by Ken Kilday, Gieorge
Ka,mburoff a,nd Suiava Mulit¿uaû.
pole. the act will be a Polyne-
sian eword danco dono with a
fla,ming sword.. Now I don't dis-
pute Pele's parú of tho a¿t as
being genuino but if Kamburoff
and Ifilday a,re ..genuine" PoIy-
nesia¡rs I will oat the na,¡n¡ng
sword. a,nd become part of the
show.

Rudy Dar and Dulce Basco will
perform a candle dance from the
Philippines. And guess what?
This one is genuine. So for only
75 cents, you can't go wrong. Let,s
really fool all of the criücs and.
attend the doggone show. . . .
that sounds like one heckuva
good plan.

***
OLE Sr,nTgtr'OOT: Joe Bien-

kowski, FCC's a,nswer to Fhod
Asta,iro, has really dono it this
úime. "TwÍnkletoes" Bienkoweki
has tho lead danco in Music ll[a,n,
f,'resno Commr ¡ity Theatre's u¡>
coming production. He informe
me tha,ú he is going to be doing
the sa,me dance thet Robort hes-
ton did in the movie (for you
moviegoers). I misplaced the in-
fornration úhat I had compiled on
this gala affair so for any addi-
tional infomation you will have
to tune i_n next week to tho ad-
ventures (or misad.venturos) of
"Twinkletoes', Bienkowski as ho
trips the light fantastic (or trips
his fl¿¡çing partner).

***
PEEP SHOW': Ilave you men

in the ranks noticed the peep
show in the window. in front of
the SUB (student center). If not,
how tlid. you mlss it? The sign
says "Men Only" and I noticed
a few lost girls and eyen some
boys were becoming members of
the knot hole club. Actually for
those of you who haven't stopped
by and peeked in the lltile hole
you are really missing out. Be-
cause nestletl insicte are two Blc-
tures of Jackie Clark, who inci-
dentally, is AMS queen and. thelr
candidate for spring formal queen.
So when stumbling by tn the
usual daze, why not stop and
sneak a peek?

***
f,II¡ITERSVIIjTE: The West

Coast Belays wilt úake place Fbi-
day night ancl Saturday. llhere
will be a fow members of the f,'CC
track úea,m partictpating in tbig
affa.lr so let's get out and support
tlre ci¡rd.emen.

WIMPY'S BURGERS
A fiIOUTH.WATERING TREAT !

t495 N. VAN NESS

T'NTVERSITY SHOP

Shirt Ï[ardrob¡

@offirls



Kennedys, MacArthurs Send Thanks

ON NOVzuBFß, 22, 1963, curd A.pril 5, 1964, two trcgic
events hcçpened which chonged the course of events in
the world-the decrths of P¡esident John F. Kennedy cmd
General Douglcs MocA¡thur. The .A'ssocicrted Students of

The faníly of

General of the Ar y Dougløs ïitrøc Arthur

acknowl edges wíth grøte ful appreciatísn

your kiñd erpression of sympøthy

the Fresno Cily College, ctrrd the fcrculty crnd administrotion
sent telegrcrns expressing their sincere sympcthy cmd con-
dolences to the fcsrilies of these two grrecrt men-the crbove
ccre the ,replies. Hitch

Meilics Assist

Mrck 0peratinn
EmergemcY 

- 
¡eP¿i¡ one

broken leg!
Mo d i c al assistå,Dt eúudents

will learn Just how it i€ done
when I)r. Carl Reiner, d local
physician, domonsúratos the pro-
cedure for the medical assist-
ant class Monday night.

I)r. ßeiner will presuppose a
fractured limb and apply a cast
to a student's leg durlng tho
demonstration.

Students will assist Dr. Rein-
er in úho mock operation.

Tho demonstration is sched-
uled for 7 PM in room 221 of
f,þ6 ¿¡rminisf,¡.¿fi6l¡1 þ¡il¡ring.

HITCH YOUR WAGON
TO A STAR

Fridoy
Moy 15,19U

9:00 - l:00

SPRING FORMAL

Feoturing

PEREZ PRADO

Hqciendq Motel

FCC-FSC Present
World Show'
Tomorrow Night

Five tr'resno City Coilege stu-
dents wlll be featuretl ln two of
the acts presented at the 'World

Show, presenteil by the tr.CC and

FSC International Ctubs toinor-
row nlght at the FCC auditorium.

Roal¡igo (Rutly) Dar, I'CC In-
ternational Club presitlent, and

Dulce Basco wlll present a Philip-
pine candle dance known as the
"Dance of the Lights." The dance,
a fandango, Ís one of the most
poBular dances in the Philippines.
The dance consists of. Dreèise
movements and. intricate steps
executed with lightecl candle
lamps on their heads and the
backs of -their hands.

The second act, a group called
the Royal Kanakas, will perform
a Polynesian ceremoniat swortt
dance. Suiava (Pele) Mulitauao-
pele, I{en Ktlday and George Kam-
buroff make up this group\ which
was formed a few weeks aEo. It
already has severàl bookings at
shows, fairs, and. night clubs.

Mulitauaopele, intern a t I o n a I
student from Samoa and. the
leader of the group, has per-
formed in prominent Blaces on
the west, coast and in llawaii.
He has performed for the royal
famlly of Tahiti. He ls consid-
ered to be one of the few People
in the worltl able to tlo thls an-
cient danðê.

The show starts at 8 PM, antl
tickets may be purchased at the
tLoor-?6 cents for students and
arlults, 1.

WANTEID: Short (6'2"), charm-
lng, beautiful blus-eyetl girl in
d.laphanous dress to tuck me in
aûd. hand, me my Tédaly Bear
at nlght. Appllcants may call
268-6492 any tlme after six;
ask for John. (adv.)

o CLASSIÍIED ADS o
IOST 

- 
Biology lA BolonY texl. Coll

CL 5-1829 cfter five. Cress Lundslrom,

WANTED: Severol girls to lvork wilh Poly-
nesion grcup ot shows, foirs, ond nighl
clubs. Alreody hove severol bookings wilh
chonce to t¡ovel. Musl hove beouly of
foce qnd figure. Conloct Rompogi Box l5
o¡ call 237-1649.

I

i

AWS CANDIDATE

. Elect
ROYANN SORDI

Springi Formql Queen

COIIEGE PHARMACY
SPRINE F[AMÄ[ GIFTS

IIIN'T FOAGET MIITHEA'S IIAY

1429 N. VAN NESS
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ApplÍcalions
F or Nurses
Due Moy 15

Join The
Rompoge Stqff

o
TEARN NEWSPAPER

WORK FROM

THE INSIDE
o

DEVETOP WRITING
' sKltts

SEE YOUR
COUNSETOR TODAY

Deatlline for applications for
the fall semester registered nuls-
ing program at Fresno City Col-
lege is May 15.

Mrs. Mabelclaire Norman, tll-
rector of nursing education at
FCC, sairt that those considering
applying. shoulal sign up immedi-
ately for a Bersonal interview,

".A.pplications for admlssion are
given only after a personal inter-
view," Mrs. Norman sald.

A limiterl number of aBllllca-
tions will be accepted, according
to Mrs. Norman. "There probably
won't be more than 35 tn the fall
class," she said.

Requirements for the progrâm
are a hith school diBloma, Blus
bne year of high school chemistry
(or one semester of college bhem-
istry).

There are
age, sex, or
the program.

no restrlctions on
marital status for

Bids for the sBring formal will
be available in the mai¡ foyer of
the student center, Monday thru
F riclay of next 'week.

DICK'S TAUNDROMAT
Wosh l0c Every Wed. & Thurs.

t t 23 E. BEttvloNT
Bet. Vqn Ness Son Poblo

Open 24 llours

SPR'NG
FORMAL

To look yor.lr best
for the shorpest fit,
rent your tux from

J. FERDINANDI
where you're in slyle wilh:

. . . New pleolless lopered

. . . Trousers lhst f¡tlll

. . . totesl colors in nolchíng tie,
honky, culnberbund sels

. . . Shorpesl Colored ond Whîle
Dinner Jockèls

New Speciol Student Rqte
Also No Deposit!!!

t929 FRESNO 51. Am ó-993ô

'VIONTEREY 
INSTITUTE

Of FOREIGN STUDIES

An upper division college ond o grod'
uole school occrediled by the Western
Assocíotion of Schools ond Colleges
os o liberol orls ¡nslilutíon. An Ameri-
can inslilulion wilh o foreign born
ond foreign lroiried foculty. ldeol lo'
cole for yeor-round sludY.

The Monlerey lnstilute of toreign
Studies offers curriculo leoding to the
B.A. ond M.A. degrees in longuoges
ond civilizotions ond in polilicol orls.

TANGUAGES & CIVILIZAÍIONS:
French, Sponish, Germon, Russion,
Itqliqn, Joponese, ond Mondorin

POIITIGAI ARTS:

Europeon, Fcr Eoslern, Neor Eoslern,
ond lotin Americqn Studies'

A nrulti-disciplinory opprooch com'
bining longuoge, lilerolure, sociol in-
stitutions, geogrophy, economics, low,
politicol lhought diPlomotic history,
historiogrophy, ond conlenPororY
problems in the studY of foreign
civilizotion.
FAII SEMESTER¡

September 30, 1964-Jon. 30, l9ó5
SPRING SEMESTER:

Februory 6, 1965 - MøY 29, 1965

I9ó4 SUMMER SESSION:

Ju¡e 22 -August 29
I9ó5 SUMMER SESSION:

June 2l - August 28

An opporlunily for foreign studY 
-ol honel

The lnstitute is meeling new os well
os old Colifornio teoching credenliol
requiremenls.

' scHotÁRsHlPs
35 Scholorshipr ore glven Annuolly

For furlher infon¡olion wr¡te lo:
Office of Admissions

THE MOIITEREY INSTM¡TE, 0t toRElGl{ sTUDlEs
Box 1522, Monlerey, Gollfomio

J. ?erd¡nand¡

?ornal Uear
804 N. FUTTON

AD 3-7098
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West Coast
RAM HORSEHIDERS CAPTURE VC
NET SQUAD
.IMPROVED'

The x'CC tennis team, rebound-
ing from a semi-successful sea-

son, has forged ahead in post-

season competition to secure
berths among the conference and
regional leaders.

Don Bragonier battled his way
to the quarter-finals at a state
junior college tournament at
Ojai, Calif., April 23-25 ranking
himself among the state's best.

FCO doubles teanrs of Iient
Milla¡ and Bob Nelson, and Bill
Nixon a.nd Don Bragonier
qualified a,t ifre conference
tourna,rrent ¿t Visa,Iia for úhe
regional playoffs to be held. at
tr'ooúhill Oollege in Los Altos
May 8 and Ð.

Bragonier also qualified at the
May 1 and 2 meet for the region-
als in singles.

Coach Dan uzrer commented
that he was "very pleased at the
way the team has come along in
the post-season competition'." Qz-
ier stated that th€ team had the
potential, but was slow to "get
rolling".

'LEN'S RIGHT ÃRM'-Ace hurler Tom Seaver, 6-2 in con-
ference play, hêld league leoding Sc¡crcrmento to four hits
in Soturdcry's duql bill, crnd hit cr bunt single to drive in a
run. Chuck Merker clso gcve up only four hits in the
second gcrme to put City College one gqrne crhectd in Volley
Conference ploy Miki Photo

CITY COLLEGE S:WIMMERS
READY FOR STATE MEET

BY JIM ANDERSON
Rampage Sports Writer

tr.resno City College's swim-
ming team is preparing for the
coming state junior college meet
after they finished sixth in the
2O-team Northern California

Bombers Downed
ln Make-up Game

League leåding Fresno CitY
College dropped a single rnatcht
2-S, Tuesda,y in a non-confer'
ence make-up match against
Reectley Junior Oollego at Rat-
cliffo Stadi¡rn.

îhe Ra,m nine' headed bY
Coach Len Bourdet, scorod rrrns
in tho fourth a¡rd ninth innings,
leaving the tying run on thi¡d
in tho fina,l rorrnd.

Spnrts Schedule
g¿ssþ¿ll-$¿turdaY at 12 PM

at Visalia against the Col'
lego of tho Sequoiae. Two
gârnes.

llrâck 
- 

ürest Coast Relays at
Ratcliffo Stadium, SaturdaY
and Sunday.

Tennis 
- 

Regional úour¡ra^ûrent
here Friday and SaturdaY.

Golf-Reetlley College here at
1 PM at Fort Washington
Country Club,

Swimming 
- 

Ståte Cha,rnpion-
ships at Bakersfield Thurs-
dav. tr'ridaY antl Saúurdav.

Swimming and. Diving Champion-
ships held. at Cabrillo JC in Aptos
last weekend.

The Rams, paced by John Win-
stead, Kenny Anderson and the
tr'reestyle Relay team edged past
ARJC antt Delta College to pick
up 22 Boints. The meet was com-
pletely dominated by Foothiil
College, which Bicketl up a total
of 184 Boints.

Ä¡rderson
Kenny Ànderson placecl fifth

in his two specialties, the 100
antl 200 ya¡d breaststrokes, as he
was clocked in his best times this
year of 1:08.9 antl 2:32.4,

In the meet the F oothill Owls
letl by Ken 'Webb and Gary Ilman
easily defeated the second place
San Mateo team, by 184 to 44
margin, to take team honors in a
cake walk and they also set five
new national records and nine
brand. new Northern California
meet records in the Cabrillo pool.

Sta,te Meet
Coach Gene Stephens will now

prepare his mermen for the big
meet at Bakersfield this rùeekend
as the Rams will take aim on the
top ten spots in the State JC
meet today ancl will end Saturday
night.

Top candidates for thls meet
in the team trophy battle
undoubtedly be tr'oothill with
Valley and. Orange Coast not
far behind. the Owl tankers.

Coach Stephens will probably
take Wayne Deaver, John Win-
stead, Pete Pierre, Bill Filippini
and possibly George "Corky"
Vandersluls.

...bult rugged sllms w¡th
the new A'l Pockets (single
patch on hiP) and looPs for
beÊ or sans belt usel Taþ
lored to "Peg" You as a

ln
lue
the

new wheat s't'r'e't'c'h den'
. lm $6.98.

At your favorite camPus
store: E

EEE

will
LA
too

iPE H5,
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12 RAM THINCLADS
NAMED FOR ACTION
IN COAST RELAYS

DAVID R. PACHECO
Rampage SBorts 'Writer

Ram Nine
Foils 54c.,
Take Lead

By DON MENCAßINI
Led by the fine pitching of Tom

Seaver and Chuck Merker, the
Fresno Clty College nine were
able to down the strong Sacra-
mento City College Panthers, 5-2

and. 4-2, to move into a one game
lead in the ValleY Conference
race.

Saturday the Rams will close
their VC play by Playing the
College of the Sequoias at Rec¡ea-
tion Park in Visalia. A Pair of
wins against COS would sew uP
the Rams' fourth straight ValleY
Conference championshlp.

The double win over
mento gave the Rams

ing meet Saturday in Sacramento.
The eyes of United States track

ancl fieltl fans will be focused on
the Blackstone .{venue stadium
when nearly 2,000 athletes will
run, jump, and throw in the tlay-
night classic, "'Where world rec-
ords are broken."

The annual extravaganza will
feature many of the nation's top
athletes assaulting world records
in high school, college, university,
and. open divisions, as well as in
junior college competition. The
first JC event, the discus, will
start at 11 AM and the other
events will start at 1 PM,

Faco Trials
Coach Erwin Ginsburg's FCC

thinclacls will vie for berths in
the Northern California Cham-
plonships at Modesto's NorCal
Trials Tuesday afte¡noon. Gins-
burg will lead a contingent of
five quallflers composed of 120
high hurdler Al Williams and the
440 yartl relay team (Mlke tr'ree-
man, Fred Telxeira, Odell Wil-
llams or Tim Vaux, ancl'William-
son). The trlals are held to nar-
row the Noroal fieltl to eight run-
ners in all except the, two mile
and fieltl events.

Powerful College of Sequoias
Glants, rlespite gaining only four
first places to seven gatheretl by
runner-up Àmerican River JC,
capitalized on its remarkable
depth to run away with Satur-
day's VC qualifying meet by
amassing 170% points,4012 mate
than the Beavers. tr'CC compilecl
?5 points enroute to taking three
first places in the t¡iple jump,
high jump, antl the L20 hish
hurdles.

tr'inish Thi¡tl
The Ram trio, consisting of

'Williamson, At 'Williams, and
Powell scored 39% points to leatl
in FCC's thircl place finish.

Other ffne Ram performances
were in the 330 yard intermedi-
ate hurdles where Teixeira Blaced
second with a 39.6 time. Team-
mates Mike FreemaD took third
in the 220 in 22.9, as ditt tliscus
ace Dale Samuelian with a 145-8
toss and vaulter Dan Stone wlth
a 13 foot jump.

Ginsburg saicl, "I think we ditl
fairly well at the qualifying meet
and I feel we will do a good job
in the West Coast Relays."

Sacra-
a 72-6

WIJ
f'resno -----------------------12 6
Sacramento -.------------- 11 7

Delta -.--.------.--.-.--------- 10 I
Modesto -.--..---------------- I I
cos ----.------- 8 10
ARJC ----_-___- 4 L4

record, while the Panthers fell
to an 11-7 log. Modesto will host
SCC in ¿ twin bill Saturday.

In the first game, Fresno was
trailing 2-L, it the seventh inn-
ing, when Ross Moschitto walketl
to open the lnning and went to
second on a sacrifice bunt bY
Lincoln Marinl.

'With onê away, sure fielcling
third baseman Jim Teter singled
to move Moschitto to thirtl base.
Bob Schanze added another single
antl Mischitto came in with the
tyint run.

Brendon 6 nJian followed
with a double to score the fast
running Teter and moved
Schanze to thirtl. Se¿ver fol-
lowed with his br¡nt singlo to
score Scha,nze and Ounjian was
caught in a rundown after tho
play.
In the second game, Moschitto

started things off with a big bang
by pulling a 350 ft, blast over
the left field wall.

Golfers Ready For Match;
Eye VC Tournament Crown

Ram golfers will prepare them-
selves for the up and coming
Valley Conference golfing tourna-
ment Molday when the six teams
in the Valley Conference tangle
for the top spot.

Swenson Park Munlcipal Clolf
Course ln Stockton is where the
San Joaquin Delta Junior College
linksmen wlll be the host team
and prohlbitlve team favorites for

the Valley Conference tournament
crov'n.

The Rams, who ended in a,

three way tie for the Valley Con-
ference dual meet crown with
Delta and. the Gollege of the Se-
quoias of Visalia d.uffers, made
a brilllant come from behintl ef-
fort as they defeatetl COS anil
Delta on the Riverside Municipal
Golf Cçurse to gather the flrst
place ti€,


